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Of late wars there lias 1k-- . ii given

limit; uiiviin' " - , .

t urn ma hv those who live i tuc
f loro-- rilirs llllin WRS fW- -

vil-iuu- i r,

mcrlr tic case ; and arc glad to

find that it is so, for there is no bettor
: r . urnRitorous farm, than a

fuTu f first-clas- s turnips. It flows
at once that he raisps t.hem.d.ot s

pnor.daltoiretDer on pram raisint
and also that he knows how to keep
up the fertilif r of his soil, Tor one may
as well expect to gather figs from
i, i). Tc nr francs from thorns as. to

l.l i L v r, L -

have good crop of turnips on or a

niocc of noor land.
At the same time it will bear re-

mark that turnin-cultur- c is not ot--

aa t,- - with that decree of
thoutrhtful which aims to pro
duce the bt't results with the least
expenditure of labor aud tkill; and

tli fnnseuucucc is that many a tur- -

nin-rro- n costs more in labor than the
whole thins is worth.

It is often said that the labor of
pulling and topping costs on much as
the turnips bring ; but this is chiefly
owing to the Email size of the roots.
Of course it takes less than one-ha- lf

the lime to work a bushel of large
size than it docs email ones. It is

worth a little oxtra care therefore
m n-- il.i tii nil as m-a- r as possible of
i" v

full size.
The trouble with many is that they

fear the seed may not lc all good,
and hence it is powu much more
tlicklv than it ought to be, but the
proper way is to tort the seed before
sowing, and then sow understanding-Iv- .

It is a common belief that
turnip seed will grow after being
many years old. Some of it will, but
exoeriment has shown that of a hun- -

lrrd Koeds w hich w ill crow the first
year old, some will not grow the
second, and more the third. The
older it is the worse it is. If there-lor- e

good fresh seed is to be had, it
need not be sown snv thicker than
desirable on this account. Again,
some fear losses by the fly ; but if
seed be sown as it ought to be on
rich soil, it usually grows faster than
the fly can cat it. At anyrate the fly

is as likely to destroy it when thickly
as when thinly sown. It is much,
better to risk a thin crop, than to
have so much labor brought about by
a too thick sowing.

.Some have found it to pay best
when labor is readily to hand to sow
thick, and then to hoc out to suit, so
that each turnip has about its proper
distance to grow. They contend that
no more labor is expended in this
way, than is usually done in hand-

ling and topping so many small ones,
while the result is a crop of which
'anyone may be proud."

We believe that it is generally con-

ceded that the white turnip is best
sown broadcast, as in drills the- - get
too large and "pithy." The ruta-
baga, however, never gets too large
with us, and thus drill-eultU- re is em-

ployed exclusively for it. For the
same reason it is sown in July, while
for the ordinary turnip August, or
even early in September, is quite time
enough for it.

Besides the evidence of prosperity
which good turnip-cultur- e afford, a
cron ofturuius is in itself a meaus of
prosperity, for there is nothing more
useful where a number of cows or
sheep arc kept, l'rv cows can al- -

most live on them; and by projHT
timing the food, they can be given to
milch cows without any danger of
flavoring the milk. Germantvwn
Ttlctjrajih.

hheep and Cowb erasing Toitother.

An experienced correspondent of
the Practical Farmer, from Eastern
Pennsylvania, after enumerating a
list of very tempting profits realized
from sheen, advises that farmers to
not rush headlong into the business ;

but that those w ho have none, pro-

cure and try a few upon their farms,
and sec if there be not a profit iu
keeping them. A few sheep can be
profitably kept on almost any farm, as
they will feed upon some things that
other stock w ill not touch, will en-

tirely eradicate some kinds of weeds,
aud what they thus consume will not
fce missed at the end of the year.
As to grazing sheep and cows on the
same pasture, the writer says :

"I will conclude by giving a sum-

mary of my own experience in sheep
husbandry. I have been farming and
keeping sheep nineteen years. Dur-

ing the last seven years I have been
keeping thoroughbred Southdowns,
carefully selected from some of the
best flocks in the country. My lambs
have averaged me $10 apiece, and the
wool $2 for each sheep. 1 think I can
keep one sheep and one cow to every
acre, on a given amount of pasture
land just as well as to keep the cow
alone. In regard to alleged injurious
effects affirmed by some of keeping
sheep and dairy cows in the same
pasture, I will state that I have
never observed them. And if there
were any injurious effects resulting
from the practice, it would be confined
to the short space of time interven-
ing between first turning to pasture
and harvest, sav from the middle of
May to the first or middle of July.
Shep prefer and will cling to the old
pastures, while cows are continually
seeking aud louging fur new."

Kncffetionabt tnrinr.
Where it is net dtul to have perma-

nent fences, as on lines, along lanes,
and around buildings, make them of
durable materials. A common board
fence, especially if it runs north and
south, is not desirable ; neither is a
cobble stone wall as usually made.
A worm fence of sound chestnut or
cedar rails and stakes, provided the
rails are of good size, wiil last from
Beventr-fiv- e to a hundred years. For
a permanent, durable fence, the worm
rail fence of the best timber, is really
the best we can make unless good
utonc arc procurable. We shall get
through fencing w ith boards one of
these days, when the price of lumber
rises to the sum which the ratio of its
increase for the last twenty-fiv- e years
indicates will 1m its value twentv

i

years hence. Chestnut for fencing1
can be grown as readily and cheaply
as any timber, and a very few acres
devoted to this culture would in
twenty years, furnish material enough
to fence a hundred and fifty acre
farm. I knew a farmer in the cen-
tral part of this State who started a
magnificent chestnut forest, by first
6ummcr fallowing the field and then
sowing the nuts broadcast in the fall
and dragging them iu- - Hc had to'
watch the squirrels and crows, and
boys, w ho stole them c they

. were sprouted ; but the experiment
succeeded and the ground was soon
hidden by the voung trees. After a
few years the forest was thinned, the
trees' taken out making hoop H. I

and then the rest of the grove Ven
rejoicing on its way to full maturit-
y- American Rural Home.

Chicago pays a good deal of mon-
ey for educational purposes, and is
vexed to see some of her prominent
business men hang out signs of "tworent."

irW-r- Make Hcns Lay. When
eirirslwar such good price., and ar?
so delicious iu the many ways the
good cook brings them h the table, it
is necessary that the hens have a
little attention, (live them warm
drink cverv morning. See that they
have an abundance of gravel ; old

pieces of crockery pouiidi J P will
do better than nothing. Concoct a
pudding for them, two or three times
a week, not oftcner,- - with the follow-

ing ingredients; place au old pail out
on one side, and into this throw the
meat scraps that arc good for nothing
else, egg shells, beans, hominy, bread
crust, corn parched very brown,
coarse meal siftings,- - and then when
the day arrives to serve up this dish,
take the water which you have par
boiled your pork and beans, or other
greasy water, stirring into it bran
sufficient to thicken well, allowing to
cook a few minutes, pouring the
whole oer these saved-up-scrap- s.

Let it stand a short time after it is

thoroughly stirred, and feed while
warm. A side from this, give warm
drink every morning,' and you1 will
have plenty of eggs.

A Japanese Hotel.

Iu imagining a " Japanese hotel,
n ailer, please dismiss nil architectur-
al ideas derived.from the Continental
or the Fifth avenue. Our hotels in Ja-

pan, outwardly at least are wooden
structures, two stories high, often but
one. Their roofs are generally
thatched, though the city caravansa
ries arc tiled. They are eutircly
open on the front ground floor, and
about six feet from the sili or thresh-
old rises a platform about a foot and
a half high, upon which the proprie-
tor may lie seen seated on his heels
behind" a tiny railing ten inches
hi-r- buso with his account books
If it is winter he is cnrasrcd in the
absorbing occupation of all Japanese
tradesmen at that time of year
warming his hands over a charcoal
fire in a low brazier. The kitchen is

usually just next to this front room,
separated from the street only by a
latticed partition. Ia evolving a
Japanese kitchen out of his or her
imagination, the reader must cast
away the rising conception of Bridg-
et's "realm. Blissful, indeed, is the
thought as I enter the Japanese ho-

tel that neither the typical servant-gir- l
nor the American hotel-cler- k is to

be found here. The landlord comes
to meet me, and tailing on uis nanus
and knees, bows his head to the floor.
One or two of the pretty girls' out of
the bevy usuallj' seen in Japanese
hotels comes to assist me aud take my
traps, elcome, invitations ana
plenty of fun greet me as I sit uown
to take oft my shoes, as all good
Japanese do, and as those filthy for
eigners don t who tramp on the clean
mats with muddy boots. I stand up
unshod, and am "led by the laughing
girls a.long the smooth corridors,
across an arched bridge which spans
an open space in which is a rookerv:
garden and pond stocked with gold
fish, turtles and marine plants. ,lue
room which my fair guides ehoose
for me is at the rear end of the bouse,
overlooking the grand scenery for
which Kanozan is justly famous all
over the empire. Ninety-nin- e val-

leys are said to be visible from the
mountain-to- p on which the hotel is
situated, and I expect that multiplica-
tion by ten would scarcely be an

A world of blue water
and pines, and the detailed lovliness
of the rolling-land- , form a picture
which I lack power to paint with
words. The water seemed the type
of repose, the earth of motion.

Enjoying to tho full that rapture of
nrst vision wnicn one never iecis
twice, I turned and entered the room,
which made up in neatness what
lacked in luxurv. Furniture in
Japanese house there is none. Like
all the others, the floor of my room
was covered with a soft matting two
inches thick, made into sections six
feet long and three feet wide, and
bound with a black border. The di
mensions of a room may always be
expressed by the number of mats.
The inside of the mats is of rice
straw, the outside is of the finest
matting. There are no chairs, stools
sofas or anything to sit down upon,
though, having long since forgotten
the fact, we find a ready scat on the
floor. On the one side of the room,
occupying one half of its space, is the
toLonaina, a little platform anciently
used for the lied, two feet wide and
live or six incucs uigu. In one cor
ner is a large vase containing four or
live iKiughs broken from a plum tree,
covered with blossoms, and a large
bunch of white, crimson and dapled
camchas both single and double. In
the centre is the sword-rac- k, found in
every samurai's house, yet now obso
lete, since Japans chivalry have
laid aside their two swords. On the
other half of the room, occupying the
same side as the tokonoma, is a series
of peculiar shelves like those of an
open Japanese cabinet, though larger;
and at the top of those is a little
closet closed by bliding doors. The
other three sides of the room are of
sliding partitions six feet high, made
of fine white wood, latticed in small
squares and covered with paper,
through which mellow, saftcacd
light fills the room. On the plastered
wall alcove the latticed sliding doors
hangs a framed tablet on which are
written Chinese characters, which,
having the Japanese letter at the
side, tell in terst and poetical phrase
that "This room is the chamber of
peaceful meditation, into which the
moonlight streams." Some of the
lattice and other work is handsomely
carved and wrought, and a paper
screen along the wall which sepa
rates tins room irom the next is cov-
ered with verses of Japanese poetry.
Were it cold weather, ' a brazier,
with some live coals in it, would be
brought for us to toast our hands and
feet and to shiver over, as stoves and
hard coal are not Japanese institu-
tions. First of all, however, at pres
ent, one of the mutsumen brings me a
tobacro-bo- n or tray, in which is fire to
light my pipe, the Japanese scarcely
having a conception of a man who
does not smoke.

These reflections are broken in up
on by Miss Cherry-blosso- one of
tlie mams, who glides m, kneels upon
the floor, and sits down a tiny round
tray with a baby tea-po- t and a cup
the size of an egg. Pouring out some
tea, enough to half fill one of these
porcelain thimbles, seta it in the sock-
et of another yet tinier tray, and bow-
ing her head coquctishly, begs me to
drink. Having long since learned to
quaff Japan's fragrant beverage guilt-
less of cream or sugar, I drain the
cup. Miss Cherry-blosso- sitting
upright on her hcois, folds her dress
neatly under her knees, rriro-- i her
loose'robe a switch. rellDffio to ad- -

LV.
vantage 1, Jl powdered neck,
the prized point of beauty ia a Japa- -

v,ulur men asks tho usual
questions as to whence I came,
whither I am going, and to what
country I belong. These, according
to the Japanese codo of etiquette, are
all polite questions; and in return, vi-

olating no dictum which tboprfeatiof
Kioto or Ycddo have laid down, I in- -

nnire her ace, (" i our honcrable
years, how many?') I he answer,
"Wid(i," make knows that she is
eighteen years of age. Chatting
further, I learn what things nro to be
seen in the neighborhood, whether
foreigners have been there lfore, the
distance to the next village, the histo-

ry of the old temple near by, etc. AU
this is told with many a laugh and
little pantomine she "naturally com-

mitting the mistake of speaking lou-

der and faster to the foreigner who
cannot fully understand her dialect
or allusions when -- a new-charac- ter

appears upon' the scene. ' "

A very jollv, matronly-lookin- g wo-- ,

man, evidently the landlady, pulls
aside one of the sliding jiaper doors,

and bowing low on her i bauds and
knees, smiles cavernously with her

jet-bla- teeth, which, like all correct
and cleanly, women in japan, sue
dves on alternate davg. She asks
concerning the dinner, and whether
it is the honorable wish of the visitor
to cat Japanese food. The answer
being affirmative both matron aud
maiden disappear to prepare the meal,
evidently thinking it a fine joke. No
such thing as a common dining-roo-

exists in Japanese hotels. Caste has
hitherto been too strictly observed to
allow of such an idea. Every guest
cats iu his own room, hitting on his
calves aud heels. The preparations
are simple, though of course 1 speak
now of everyday liie.

Miss l'each-blosso- appears,
in her hand a table four inches

high, one foot square, aud handsome-
ly lacquered red and black. Behind
her comes a young girl carrying a
rice box and a plate of fish. Most
gracefully she sets it down with the
aopology, "I have kept you long
waiting," and the invitation, "Please
take up."

On the table arc tour covcreu vow is,
two very small dishes containing
pickles and soy, and a little paper-ba-g,

in which is a pair of chopsticks.
The place of each article is foreor-

dained by gastronomic etiquette, and
rigidly observed. In the first bowl
is soup, in the second a boiled mixt-

ure consisting of leeks, mushrooms,
lotus root, and a kind of sea-wee- d.

In a third arc boiled buckwheat cakes
or dumplings, aud tofu or bean-cur- d.

In the porcelain cup is rice. In an
oblong dish brought in during the
meal is a broiled fish in soy. Lift-

ing off tlje covers and adjusting my
chopsticks deftly, I begin. The bowl
of rice is first attacked and quickly
Gnised. The attendant damsel prof-

fers her lacquered waiter, and uncov
ering the steaming tub of rice pad
dles out another cupful. It is
etiquette to dispose of unlimited cups
of rice and soup, but a deadly breach
of good manners to ask to Lave the
other two bowls replenished. Of
course at the hotels whatever the lar-

der affords can be ordered. Boiled
eggs, crackled and peeled before you
by the tapering fingers of the uani- -

sel's, are considered choice articles of
food. . Raw fish, thinly sliced aud ea
ten with radish, sauce, ginger sprouts,
Ac, is highly enjoyed by the Japa
nese, who are surprised to hnu tlie
dish disliked bv their foreign guests.
A member of one of the embassies
sent to Europe confessed that amid
the luxuries of continental tables he
longed for the raY fish and grated
radish of his native land. Some ar-

ticles of our own diet, especially
cheese and butter, are as heartily de-

tested by the Japanese as their raw
fish is bv us. The popular idea at
home that the Japanese live chiefly
on mice and crawfish, and that the
foreigners arc in chronic danger of
starvation, is matched by that of
more of-th- e Japanese, who finding
that the "hairy forticrners" do not
eat the food or human lyings i. r.
Japanese wonder what they do cat.
A member of the present embassy in
Europe, when first leaving his native
land, was thus addressed by his anx-
ious mother : "Xow, Yazirobc, you
arc going to those strange countries,
where I am afraid you w ill get very
little to eat; do take some rice with
you." I confess, that on first land-
ing in Japan, I could not relish Japa-
nese diet and cookery. Barring rice
and eggs, everything tasted like
starch or sawdust. The flavor seem-
ed raw and earthy, or the dishcloths
uot too well scalded. I suppose a
good deal of Philadelphia and
Caucasian pride lined the alimentary
canal of the writer. Xow, after a
ten-mil- e tramp, a Japanese meal
tastes very much as it does to one na-

tive and to the diet born.
Besides the young damsel who

presides, there is another, less neatly
dressed. Her apron is suggestive of
the kitchen, and altogether she seems
a Cinderella by the fireplace. This
damsel is evidently a supo or scullion.
She is not so as her
superior companion, and, while ob
serving the foreigner with a mild
stare unskillfully concealing her-mirt-

she finally explodes when he makes a
faux jhis with the choji-stick- s and
drops a bit of fish on the clean mat-
ting. Thercuon she is dispatched to
the kitchen for a floorcloth, and
severely lectured for laughing aloud,
and is told to stay among the pots
and pans until the learns better
manners.

Dinner over, . a siesta on the soft
mats is next in order. These mats
seem made for sleep and indolence.

o booted foot ever defiles them.
Everyone leaves his clogs on the
ground outside, and glides about iu
bis mitten-lik- e socks, which have
each a special compartment for the
great toe. My waiting damsel hav-
ing gone out, and there being no
such things as bells, I do as the
natives and clap my, hands. A far
off answer of llei t t is returned,
and soon the shuffling of feet is heard
ogam. The housewife appears with
the usual low bow, and smilling so as
to again displace what resembles a
mouthful of coal, she listens to the
request for a pillow. Opening the
little closet before spoken of, she pro-
duces the desired article. It is not a
thick bag of baked feathers enclosed
in any dainty, spotless case of white
linen, but a little upright piece of
wood, six Inches high and long, and
one wider rounded at the bottom
like the rockers of a cradle. On the
top, lying in a groove, is a tiny
rounded bag of calico filled with rice-cha- ff

about the size of a sausage.
The pillow case is a piece of white
paper wrapped around the top, and
renewed in good hotels daily for each
guest One can rest about four or six
inches of his ot occipitis on a Japanesc
pillow, and if he wishes may rock
himself to sleep, though the "words
suggest more than the facts warrant.
By sleeping on civilized leathers ono
gets out of training, and the Japauese
pillows feel very hard and very much
in one place, the dreams w hich one
has on these pillows are character
istic, ii my urst, come imps were
boring gimlet-hole- s in tho side of my
skull, nntil they had honeycombed it
and removed so much brain that I
felt too light-heade- d to preserve my
equilibrium. On tho present occa-
sion, ' after falling asleep, I thought
that the pillow on which I lay pressed
its shape into my head, and tho skull
to be repaired, waB being tre-pann-

My bend (irta-- Uj tumbling off the
pillow was the cause of the lancied
operation being suddenly arrested.

A short experience "in traveling
among tho Japanese has satisfied me

that they are one of the most polite,
good-nature- d and happy nations in

the world. By introducing foreign

civilization into their beautiful land
they may become richer ; they need
not expect to bo happier. IT. E.
Griffi, in Lippincott, for A uguxt.

The Pennsylvania Veraaana.

Professor Shaler thus speaks of
these estimable people : "The great
barns, with their little steeples, quaint
wcatber-cocks- , and gay colors, show
that the farmer's heart is in his work ;

for men only decorate the things they
love, unless it is to follow a new
fashion. Very often we see that it
has been the life-wor-

k of some simple
mind to build the barn ; and his pride
in the result is shown by his name
carved or painted thereon. In Mas
sachusetts and New York, the farm
buildings do not usually represent
half the money that is put into the
house ; what goes there is spent
trrudffinglv. But our good Pennsyl
vania Germans seem to build their
barns first, lavish their mouey upon
them, and then take what is left and
build a rather humble home, so placed
that thny may gloat over their garner
all their lives'. Just now tho barns
were full to their ridge-pole- s with hay
aud gruin ; from them came the cloud
of dust and whirring sound of the
threshing-machin- e, or, oftcner, the
rhythmical monotony of the beating
falls. Clumsy wagons, rising at
cither end, like the prow and poop of
old Dutch ships, go lumbering down
to the towns with their loads or grain.
In this thickly-pueple- d land where
evciy acre has a jealous owner, we
had to journey a uozen miles in scarcu
of a camp ground. At length we got
into a wood, where we nopea to pass
a ouict Sabbath. Wc were far from
the main road, but, though we slip-
ped in after dark, Bcemingly unseen,
cverv one within five miles seemed to
know of our presence before morning.
By dawn the woods were thick with
people, and all day wo lircd as pub
licly as the championzin a prize-rin- g.

They stared hungrily at us at meal
times, pried into our wagons, endeav
ored to get into our tents, became
perfectly intolerable in every way.
Few of them seemed able or willing
to speak English, and, when address
ed in German, answered slowly and
shyly. Thtir heavy faces showed a
staring curiosity, which the most en-

ergetic remonstrance could hardly
chanffc for another look. 1 finally
asked the least unintelligent looking
man it lie was not asnamea oi nun- -

self and his countrymen. Hc an-

swered, in effect, that 'there rarely
happened anything new in their dis
trict, so they must make the most of
present opportunities, and started on.
They were sturdy looking creatures,
with nothing of" the trim lankness
which belongs to Americans gener-

ally ; heavy, long faces, unintellectual
but kindly," showing no trace of vice:
The women were as robust as the
men, and showed the strong tendency
to look like them so common among
the lower classes of Europe. They
arc, for all the world, like any throng
of Ilhineland Germans. Their lan-

guage, although 'vith a share of
Americanisms, is, apparently, only
the dialect which one hears, with in-

numerable variations, all along the
Rhine, from Suabiato Holland."

The I'ray er of Afaoaia.

The Christian Union (I. W.
Beechcr), speaking of the speech by
Trofessor Agassiz at the owning of
the Anderson School of Natural His
tory, says: "After a few opening
words, felicitously suited to put all
their minds into fellowship, Agassiz
said tenderly, and with touching
frankness, 'I think we have need of
bclu. I do not feel that . I can call
any one here to ask a blessing for us.

I know I would uot have anybody
pray for us at this moment. 1 ask
vou for a moment to pray lor our
selves.' Upon this, the great scion
tist in an age which so many other
great scientists have concluded that
praying is quite an unscientific and
very useless nroceedinjr bowed bis
head reverently; his pupils and
friends did the same, and there, in a
silence that was very solemn and very
beautiful, each spirit was free to
crave of the Great Spirit the blessing
that was needed. For our own part
it seems to us that this scene of
Agassiz and his pupils, with heads
bowed in silent prayes for the bless-

ing of the God of Nature, to be given
to that school then opened for the
study of nature, is a spectacle for
sonic artist to spread out worthily
upon canvas, and to be kept alive in
the memories of mankind. What
arc coronations, royal pageants, the
parade of armies, to a scene like this?
It hcarlds the coming of the new
heavens and the new earth the gold-
en age when nature and man shall
be reconciled, and the conquest of
truth shall supercede the conquests
of brute force."

Pedestrian Tears.

Walking as a habit, as well as ex
ercise. is becoming almost as popular
with us as with tte Knglisb ; and it
will be conceded that the English are
very healthy, long-live- d people. En
Iisbmen early acquire the art of
walking, and almost all of them walk
well. With my description of the
proper way to walk in mind, what
wreehed walking is discovered on
Hroadway 1 The swift, ungainly,
long striding, with head and neck
protruding into futurity, and the
shoulders consequently misplaced ;
the shambling even dreamy gait, and
with bent head and shoulders ; the
sliding pace with the body lazily
regulated and hands in pockets ; the
tiptoe kind of a jump of a walk.
There is, however, much good walk-
ing to be seen on Hroadway. Some
of our young meu are of a species of
llcrcules in form, and walk as one
would imagine Hercules walked;
that is, tho proper way, with head
and shoulders squared, etc. Our
ladies walked very well till tlose
abominable es came
into fashion ; though the ladies are
inclined to swift w alking, which pre-
vents gracefulness. The dancing
schools are making the little ones
good walkers.

Pedestrian tours into the country
are common in England. Bulwe'r
sends the hero in one of his latest
and charming novels on a pedestrian
tour, and accompanies him, to. the
delight of the reader. I allude to
Kenelni Chillingly. It was a happy
inspiration of the distinguished au-
thor to introduce on the tramp, by
way of contrasting character to
color Lis picture the wandering
troubadour, tho artist incog., who is
as indiiTcrent a personage as possible
from his sceptical, misanthropic hero.
Pedestrian tours to those who arc
fond of walking, posses many attrac-
tions,

is
what with the sight-seein- g, the

incidental, novel and amusing experi-
ences, the change of air and scenery,

the interesting knowledge gained of
country and character, and the glori-

ous indulgence of the exercise ; and
they are inexpensive.

The outfit need not cost 'much.
You want a good stout walking suit
(sack coal) of a color and. texture not
to catch or show the dust. Canvas
shoes (such as ball players wear) are
easy and trustworthy ; but if the
spikes arc kept in, must be changed
when habitations are reached. The
undergarments and shirt should be of
flannel. The hat should ue water- -

! proof or at all events one that ram
will not injure. A small pocket com
pass should be carried intho pocket,
as also a stout knile and pistol, anil
flask containing medical brandy (for
a change of water is dangerous).
The satchel or knapsack to bo swung
on the back in military style, and
secured by two straps passing over
the shoulders and under the arms,
should consist of a piece of glazed
india rubber cloth, to be rolled and
folded iu the English style, and contain
the changes of underclothing, toilet
articles, medicines, etc.. etc. An In
dia rublcr overcoat is desirable, and
should bo strapped to the satchel.
These arrangements depend, of course,
on the means of the tourist. Conti-

nental tourists wear the picttisquc
costume of snug and romance. Eng-
lish tourists wear the hunting knee
breeches and stockings ; but panta
loons cut loose will not le inconveni-
ent. Leather leggins may be worn
if the tour is across country. A short
stick or staff completes the pedestrian
tourist's outfit.

The Mexican ArmJ.
The Mexicans now "talk up" so

boldly that oue would imagine they
bad a large army ready to burl at
their foe, but the'fact is'tbeir army is
only the size of a respectable corps.
As to its quality, the rank aud file are
good enough, .but the officers are an
indolent, gambling set, witu little
souse of honor aud very little military
spirit. The arms are inferior, the in-

fantry being furnished with muzzle
loaders, and the guns of the field bat-

tery being for the most part smooth
bores. Then the cavalry are mounted
on lean, grass-fe-d horses, that would
break down on a long march. In
short, the army has not improved
since the time" of Santa Anna ; nor
could it make as good a fight with us
now as it did in IS IT. Very little
field artillery is to lw seen, perhaps
Iwcause there is very little of it.

The army lies mostlv in the capital
aud in the mininir centres. Some of
it is stationed along the 11 io Grande,
atMatamoras and the Boca, but the
bulk of it lies iu the interior. - It ap-

pears that another body is marching
to the river, as if to strengthen the
force already there. This may be a
menace to our government, because
the movement is accompanied by a
hint that the force will cross the left
( American) bank of the stream, if
any body of our troops should again
cross to the Mexican side. Bold
words for a people iu a State like
theirs, and with a public debt of
$300,000,000. This act of the Mexi-

can government may be uccounted
for in'another way. The elections are
now going on, and, to influence them,
the government may have decided to
make this demonstration toward the
Bio Grande, so as to gain favor with
the people, for they do not like the
Americans, despite the assistance lent
them iu the war with the French,
when their government wa3 driven
up to El Paso, a point in the northeast
corner of the State of Chihuahua,
where it stood ready to cross the Bio
Grande, in order to find refuge on our
soil. But for our demonstration
upon the llio Grande, the French
would have been masters of all Mex-

ico, aud Maximillian miht have been
there to-da- y

Water u net.

A patent for "an improved method
or process and apparatus for securing
the combustion of fuel, and the utili-

zation of the gasses arising there-
from" has been taken out in England.
The apparatus is now in operation,
and is thus described by the Halifax
Guardian : Mr. Kamsdeu, the inven-

tor, literally burns steam, and the
means used to effect its combustion
are very simple. As the appliances
are so far merely for experimental
purposes, they arc of a minature de-

scription. Ou a bed, about 5 feet
square, stands a small double cylinder
steam engine of ordinary construct-
ion- The boiler which supplies the
motive-powe- r is a mere toy, being
about "2 feet Cinches or 16 inches
diameter, of the single-flue- d Cornish
pattern, the flue being about C inches
diameter. Instead of an ordinary
furnace-fir- e bars of burning coal, there
is a coil of niall iron-pipin- g w hich
takes three turns round the inside of
the furnace or flue. In this pipe aic
drilled eighteen small holes ot about

th of nn inch diameter.
These boles arc so arranged that
when steam is admitted to the coil it
rushes out through them, forming a
circle of jets which meet in the center
of the furnace. Across the front of
the fire-hol- e or furnace runs another
small pipe, with two more jets direct
ed into the tine. Immediately in
front of these two hitter jets are two
brass nozzles, the orifices of which
are scarcely discernible, connected
with a vessel containing petroleum.
There are cocks to regulate the supply
of petroleum and steam. Asthc boil
er must necessarily be cold to begin
with, and as the steam is the fuel to
be burned, recourse is had to a small
auxiliary boiler, in which a little
steam is generated by ordinary means,
This generator is temporarily con
nected with the coil ' inside the) fur
nace, a tap is turned, and the steam
rushes out of the jets. At tho same
time another tap is turned, and the
petroleum issucsfrom the nozzles. A
light is then applied to the petroleum,
and instantly the steam is decom-
posed and ignited, and the furnace is
a roaring blast of flame. In a few
minutes steam is up in the boiler,
and becomes independant of the first
generator used. The result is start
ling aud wonderful. The effect of
the rush of steam from tlic jets is to
draw the petroleum through the noz
zles, and petroleum, or any other, hy
drocarbon having the power to de-

compose 6tcani,the interior of the
flue becomes a furnace of great heat.
So intense is this heat that, although
steam rushes through the coil, it be-

comes white hot in a very few min-
utes. A not less important feature
of this invention is its adaptability
to illuminating purposes. The large
quantitity of inllamuble gas gener-
ated would, if not intercepted, escape
unconsumed. To utilize this waste,
Mr. llamsden brings the steam engine
iuto operatiou, geared to a small
rotary fau, seuding it into a closed
vessel containing petroleum. From
this receptacle it is conducted to a
gasometer, and used exactly iu the
same manner as ordinary gas. This
gas Las no smell, and literally : no
smoke. Its cost, adds our authority,

ridiculously small. Mr. llamsden
contends, and with a show of reason,
Uiar it cannot cost: more than Od, a
iLousaad, ' i

NW Ailfrrli-ienteiit- .

THE MILD P0WEB

ORES
r nt.wpiinr.Ts

llOMKOVATHIC SPECIFICS
rnfivrK, rnoM tiib mostHavb x;"ri"ii v. n cntim nimi. Simple,

l rouijit, Uri i ..! ii'i l l;- - ;i.il.it'. Tly nretheouly
aMilviii-'- t i:'. iy .nlatn.il to popular uat to
simple that m ciuw.t to nuula in mime
tkcni : la.-tii-!.- im to be (res from Unngit; aud

o cilici'-D- t uluUi alwnya (rliaUc. Tl7 ban
the litK14 cumioenilaUua lrum all, ami wiU
always render aaiwraction.
Nua. Curaa.. Cent.

1. ! ever, Orppstion, Inflnramatinns,
J. Wornu, Viurm rarer. Worm .
i. Infanta, .
4. iarrkca, u( '!iiMrcn or Adult, . .
6. ljrsrutery, Urij.unf, liilioos Colie, . .
6. 'liotrrn-.'Imbi- n, Vomiting, . . .
T. riph, oliK ItiDtiohitHj . . . .
8. lurcl!u, rarweha, . .
9. Ilemilnrlira, Sirti iuutachr. Vertigo, .

10. Jyarr;ii!a, ll.iiuM l Stonim, . . . .
11. rnirs,l. r Painful Periods, . .
12. ViMea, l.J Vn-fu- Periods, . . . .
1.1. i'ronn, t'.m'a, Drpnuiinp, .
14. Knit UbrTim, i:iTieln, EropUons, .
15. Ithcumattnn. ltuuumntie Fawa, . .
10. anil A J5". CluU ferer, Agues,
17. PUfi, biinJ cr Unuiiig, . . . . . .
18. Ophlhalmy, ar.J Sure or Weak Eyes, .
1 Catarrh, ae:i!i or chronic, InttuenM, .
oi Whooplns-- t ooKh, vioUnt coughs, .

. . .21. Asthiiin, xppiew.-"- Brrathint',
it i;r lHcliar(re, impaired heanr(r, .
13. Hcrofnla, .nl irv-- Rlaoda, Swellings. .
Is. ieucral KeuiUty, Physical Weakness. .
J5. lroinynn'l scanty Kfcjrt tioTis, . . . .
W. tn.Vvna from ndui;, .

Omrel, . . . . .17. Kliliity-nisr-
lleblllljr, twmiuai hb2l. Nervous

oriuviilunmry ilihary, 1 j
1. Kon lKniitli, I 'linker,

.IK aluY.il I'rriotls, with Spasms, . . W

32. Kae-erlu- Mt ehaupM.f li f . . . . . J

.'...mi v. nranuH. ii tna
S4. IHphttocrln. uitt sor t hnmt, . . J

and Kr.ipU .nn. M
J4. 4 l.rnio 4 onBeHtlos

ViaKWd-nts-. Cenarpt2H.MttudJ.il. . V W

FiniLT CASKS,

Cne (Morocco) withahovo 35 IrKo
Manual of directions. . . ,,' .' "'

Case (M.irocco) of 20 lanre vud and t. Ul

Silicic Boxes and Vials as alove.
remedies; are. seut ly the

case or slnulo box to any part
country, free of charge, oa receipt .f
price. Address
HUoWoSpathic Medicine Co.,
Offiioan-- Icpot, No.iC2 Hboaiwat. Nfv.- - .

l or Nolo l.y all JruK't--i"Ko- r

mile by E. H. Mnr.-h:i- Smiiersvt, Pa

SX-1860--X,

4P?i-r- ,

S'S--- i "iKv'-- ' J

P'3t?"3rV'sV.':-iyS""-5-

I mm im

--SMSJ --yt.lTltf 1nil
9 PfBELY A VEGETABLE fREPARATION,I composed simply cf ROOTS.

HERBS, and FRUITS, combined with otisur
properties, which lu their nature sre Cathartic.
Aperient, Nutritious, liiojvtic, .iterative and

The wholo is prerv(-- la a sumeient
quantity of spirit frnxn the SltiAU C.Vi to
keep thus m any dictate, vhich make tho

PLANTATION

Bitters
o ie of the mit ilestrtMo Tonics and Cathar-
tic iu thd world, 'liny ore Intended strkUy &s a

m .Domest: JL0211C,
on.'T to b tmcd as 1 mcdlcicc, and almyi according
to dirsetioDS.

Inry axe the ibeet-anch- of tha feeble and de-
bilitated. They act upon a diseased liver, and
stimulate to sucb a decree, that a healthy action ia
at onos bronubt shout. As a remedy to which
W omen areespeciaUysabjert.iilsaurpiM.duig
tnrj other stimulant. Asa Spt ln and mii tu-
rner Tonic, they haro co e.cuj. 'ihey are a
mild tad pen tie as well as Tonic. They

the blood. They are a splendid Appetizer.
They make tho weak trocg. 'i try purify and

They cure Trsiepsia. Constipation, and
Headaena. They art as a specific in all species ot
disorders which undermine the bodily strengUi and
break down tbe aoiaul spirits.

Depotj 63 Park Placej How York.

sAtHAIRON
LYON'S

Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
-

It promotes tha GROWTH, PRESEK.
VES tha COLOR, and increases tha
t
Vigor and BEAt'TTo f tha IIA1R.

Ott TmsTr Team ago iron's ma
Pi!.Ul w" nntplaced in the market by ProfessorXnomsa Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.The name ia derived from the Greek sUrRao

The fsror it baa received, and tha popularity It baaobtained. Is unprecedented and Jncredible. It In.
fSTKf .GifOWTH ud B"DTTof the Uazs. It iadressing. It eradicates dandruff. ItF'i thiIr tmm nrainfT tnT- - keeps ttagives the bair a rich. iZrarancc. It is the sax. in QcGnr infQoairrr
Em nTf,.01 CAim of a Cnrrcsr AoJ. iidls

iu.ru"c.lacoM,rstore,,ton,l,'o

Woman's Eorj is Her Eafp.

LYON'S

ATHAIROrj
v. davis & Tiro's

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

. SOMEKSKT, l'A.

We.leelre to Inform Che peiiple of this nminiu
nliy lliat we have iur, iiaw il the Grocery anil Cmi
Hftiuwry oC H. t. Jvik-)ih.- Kso,., opposite the
Bnrnct Houe,pud have in:idc valuable additions
to the ttlrelT luellvki.l 1,Ik. We Jell all Che
dci oranug o

FUH'K,
AND MEAL,

COFFKK.
TEAS,

SIXIAI'S,
lilCE, SYRVPS,

MOLASSES,
FISll, SALT,

SPICES,
APPLES,

; FLAVOIJlXtl EXTRACTS,
URIEU AXUCANXEU FKI1TS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL, TOI1ACCO, ClOAHS,

SNUFF, I1UOOMS,
BUCKETS, xl,US( kf

' All Llnds French and common
CANDIES, RUTS, CRACK EK.

FANCK CAKES, PEKFU.MEKY,
AND TOILET A HTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fce.

folks"0 Bn BMur'"t'nt "f T" f"f '' "Hie
If you want 'am-thln- In tho Orivery nn.l nfectionery lint call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE HA KNET HOUSE.-nov- .

pni llCII and SCHOOL FUlVI-prii!niiLm?'.,.rir-
E

('. DUKXELLH,
,175 IJbcriy Street,

Pittsburgh, ia.julyo

HI;'.icr fla iieintH.

nKOTHKP.S'

I'ltK i: LIST.

Olllccs and Lumber Yards

AT

East Literty Stoct Yards, Pa. R. R

CITY OFFICK,

116 Sinithflold St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

Doors, Sfsh, Bliada, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

O. G.4 PANEL CLE A It IHKUiS.

KoI.-e-J panel both l,!e.
Thiekiief!". Rise. Prlw.
W, 1 ..'l II In x I ft in. .4 Panel fr--i w
1UI..SR SlniBft 8 In.. " ''
l!l ..aft 4lnx1l 4in.. " S "

l:i4,l..2ll 4 in x 6 It 8 In.. " a"
" ..2ft 4inxft l'Un.. " 0

" ..aft Bin x ft 6 In.. " '
" ..aft sinxolt Mn.. " "
" ..art 6 Ins 6 ft 10 In.. "
" ..Sft Slns6ft Hlii.. " 3 "
" . .2 It 8 In s s ft It) In. . " 3 :

..art 8lnx7ft .. " 34'l

..2ft lolnxoft .. " :

" ..aft 10 In x It 6 In.. " 3 4'i
" ..2ft loin s ft 8 in.. " 3 4

" ..a It IO ill x 6 it loin.. ' 3 40
" ..2 11 10 ill x 7 II Bin.. " '

..Sit T ft .. " 3 W
" ..Sit xl It .. "

1 in. Uatton ilr. 11 Ti to -
& imiikI rlear O. 1. ilxorfl, aihl IV.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doore.
SECOND I'DALITY.

ait einxBii sin 1;
2 It 8 ill X 8 It 8 ill " -
2 11 luinx6ft Mill. " 3 1..

liaised Moulded Doors.
Four Panel.'! clear, with r.iiKeil Panel.

Thi.kneM. Size. l'riee.
I'jJ in..a It SinxBft In.. 4 Panel il ;."

..ail hinxBft loin.. 4 Hi
" ..a It 8 In x 7 ft .. " it"'
" ..2ft Minx 8 ft Din.. " 5 00
" ..a ft M In x 7 ft .. " ' -
" ..Sft x7lt " ! Z"

" ..3ft x7 ft 6 in. . " i
The .Moiililina" on the .loors are extra lieuvy.
lfcr niouhi, 1 side, 61 etn. Ivf.

Plain Bail Sash.

- x E r"3
s.3
c Sire of Wlii.hiw.

'
A

8 X IU 1 ill a it ;v, i x 3 it j
H X Hi 2 it 4 I x 3 it rt
UX 12 l' 2 rt 7'4 I X 4 it '.

V X 14 l?i'l i rt. 7"4 I x 5 11 a1

VX li, 1;
i ; ,2 n VA I x i II ';

V X 14; it so 2 it v2 i x i It M'o
10 X 12 2 ft 1 1 x 4 It e'"
111 X 14 1 f. MU I X 6 ft J'.;
1 ' X l."; I'Si 81 2 11 in1.; 1 x i It S'--

lx 10. I;'',. 80 ,a ft 10;, i x i It lVo

Check Rail, or Lip Sash.
t -- i XI

Size o! Win-tow- .

I

12 x 24 I' line it ill x II 7

I' i 1 m U 4 in x It 11
12 x - T' II C in 11 3
12x3u 1 1.1 tt 4 in x It 7
12 x 32 lJ- - !iu! It 4 in x II 11
12 X 34 i 1 2- - . II 4 Li x ft 3
12 X 30 i 1 20 a tt 4 in x It 7
13 X 24 r ikl a II 71 hi x ft
13 X 24 i' i 1 I 0 tt t in x ft 11
13 X 2H i 1 11 2 rt 7'4 In X It. 2
13 X 3o; j

1 m ; 2 tt 7'.'. i:i x it s
13 X 32 l:'x 1 2 it 7'-,- " in x tt !S13x4 l'i 1 ? It 7', in X It 2..--
13 X 3fl i 1 2 , II . o ill X 0 It
14X2B1 i2 1 1:. ft hi It x 4 If 11

14X2K i 1 1.. ft ln' in x t it a'
Hi 3o 1;S. 1 21 ft l'i' in x ft 6'
14 X 32 lf!4 1 a f in x rt lai
14 X 34 1 a.' ft in1.; ia x 4 tt 2 ,,
14 X 34, l 1 ft 1 in x 4 It 4'-

14X30 l5jj 1 20 tt ir, in x 4 tt s
li X 32' l,; 1 2i n 1114 in x 0 rt -
14x34 1 a.--

. it IVA In x it a1.
14X3B, 14. ' 1 'JO ft H in x 4 ft S

STOKE H.VSII-4- liicihti. all fiziMin l le;is.
4 fj. t 4o eaeh.

Panel Shutters, Blind3 and Win-
dow Frames.
.!tation- - Plain B !

i nrvor Franie Fraiu,--
Panel 'Eolilnir 'MoiiM' :joiil,i

Size. Shtteri Siat. I Cap. !'a. ,X.,
j or hall j Frniue Frame

i Panel. iKul'irs. jlini'ir".
8x1 7tiri f2 2iTl H5; rlii
11X12 2 01 2 71 2 j 2
9I4 2 20 3 01 2 10 ; 2 60
9xli S'ii 3 2'-- 2 1. 2 la

X14 2 4 3 50 2 I". 2 To -
loxli 2 31 2 70 2 10 2 Hi itl'.xU 2 3"i 3 10 ; I- 2 71 -
12xli 2 45 3 24 2 3 2 SI .:
10X14 2 .' 4 I 'll I 2 34 2 t'. ?
10x24 2 mi j 2 7 A 2 14 2 - i --r
12x24 3 a. a 0 2 ul 2 4
12x24 2 25 3 15 j 2 10 2 60
I2x:l a 34 3 24 2 In 2 64 j,.
12x32 2 4 1 3 l 2 15 , 2 -
12x34 2 64 3 70 2 20 2 71 It.
12x:4 2 74 3 HO 2 25 2 75 I '
13x24 I 2 OU 2 74 2 05 J a 54
IIKD 2 2i 3 OH 2 I i 2 55 u
13x28 2 24 3 14 2 10 2 6 ' i
I3S a 34 3 ai 2 !5 2 64 j -

13x33 S4l 3 5J 3 14 I 2 70 ij
13X34 3 44 3 7 2 SO 2
1.1XSB 2 74 3 80 2 35 2 85 ..
14x24 3 30 3 I II 3 10 3 61 ' ?
14x28 2 34 3 00 2 20 2 70 j

14x3 3 44 3 24 2 : 0 2 M -

'I4x:i2 2 .'.5 3 l 2 :' 2 .'.

I4x:4 2 45 3 70 2 35 2 84 ' t:
14x34 2 75 3 8J 2 :!4 2 81 3
15x32 3 55 3 6 2 35 , 2 8'.
15x34 2 74 3 74 2 3. 2 "5
tX.JS 2 00 3 84 I 2 34 j 2 Si rr. J.

All Shutters inehes thiek.
The aUive Iraiues aro fi.r ehei-- nil or plain

Sah, auil have oiitthte?. iieihlec. aiel parting
lieal.. eouit.lete. No a.h!itii.nal irii-e- .

t'lrele Mouhl Ihn.rs, 4.7 totoeaeh. Fp.nCilm.rs
in pairs heavy mouht. . Saf !i anil Veylihule !iip".
every fiie.

S.'irme!it an-- cirelc Frames ani Shutter ma.le
rorler iwh.w rt.im whieh they ran Iw hail lor
elsewhere.

LIliEIiAL IHSI'UVXT TO THETUAllE.

SII1X1J(E.S,
rium hit. miuh. iii. iuo-- x.

A !. IS in sawe.l In xxx
A I. 18 in saweil 5 I 2 Ineh x.xx C

A 1. 14 in i.awe.1 5
No. 2. 18 in snwe.1, extra
No. 2, 16 in leiweil. ex'ra .. .. 4 50

K.xtra 16 ami 18 ineh "lim e. I rhln-rle- s 'nhan,.
Kent IS ineh J .iiit oak i"liii!.'k 5 74.
The Shingle tr.-il- we el.iim as a v ami

otter lti!uevi!ieiil to ttie tra ic. IM;r rshinirleii are
Inaiiiitaetiire.1 out of the Left of P!tie. ami are
very l.naul. an l rrarraute.l peru-et- .

JHULMXtiS.
l.uv A.i) SMiR.iii: v ri;is:iti.

Quarter nain.l Flaor SIi;... per h.t. lineal.
S.wli lleiuls. 1 ineh or UfS ii
V4 Ineh ISaek Ifcm l 1' ,, t
IS Ineh W ilhlow llriulK an.l llraekel I.Ioul.l. . V
1'4 ineh He.1 Mouhl ami Rnieket. ! , t
2 ineh Hark llcnil. I law ami lfel l',et
2'4 Im h Ifci!- - ami 1. r M011M 2 et
3 ineh llaml Rire ami I'rown 2'.-- 't
341nt'li Haul, liase ami frown 3 Vt
4 men iiali l. l rowii au i w III u w i.l et
5 iii' h t'nmn ami iKjor Thre.'h. l.l 4 i t

ineh Haml. Klnii-- i ol
1 1, tl. Casing name priei1' as to wh It h.

;.lr.l.l.l) IlKtH IIKIiS.
IStli Want. Pi:ti.l.ur,'h,

apr 4 AIIe(l,eny IV..', Pa.

luStaucans Relief a;l Scurl. Ee!rcslini S!sct

Uuaranteril hy nlnz my

Lutiint lMUffor tie Atm.i.
It net Instantly, relelvlnjr the p.iroxrni ,

nn.l enabling Che pail.-n- t to lie" ilown ami
rn-t- . I silflereil Ip.in this illseaae twelve yrnr.
hut n iix.ru, ami work ami f'.eep an well as
anyone. Warrante.1 lo relieve in the worst ease.
Sent hy mail on l ol prlee.one.Iollar per l.x:ak vour ilruiritlst for It.
CH AS. 11. lil'KST, Kivhestcr. Ileaver f'o.. Pa.

Iehl8-'r- .

i). i'. 110Y1.1:,
Healer ia Hue

Watches, Jewelry, ( locks k Sihrrware,
sr, Finn avkni;i;

3 duurs aburs Smlthilelil St., Plttiil.urirti. Pa.
SHvl:iI attention Klveu to rrjialrluu: uf Vaceln4

(nil Jewelry, at lowest rates. niav7

$72 00 Each Wtck.
Aifents wanted evervwher?. nuHllH-- Jtrletlv le.
Kitimate. Partlelilars Iree. A.lilress J. Wdlj'ni
h CHI.. St Louis, Mo. uiavlt

V VT K

tiii: i:i isov why this i.oi
ort!"!.lu!"h.nrru' 1
sluii.h at ami easiest .. Ii all --

''."uni(e
.... r.1!:..m.iv IHV

ho Prico is as

rieeasoVUXfi. KTREIT. Pnteutoe,

Xrn' Ad wlitrntenl.

Boots i

'

SllOOS, 'SPORTED AND D0Nf

C--ET-
PHATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

5. II. ZixiiiiM'riiiu!!
1 jk' J 1)1' :inre tn riillln; the attention of the ji

of Somerset ami vielnity t the tai t that he
lifin enef a store on the North-Ka- l corner of the

ii;ini.,n l, where there will nlw:iyi lie ket on
hantl a eoinjfletv a.i.ori inei.1 ol

Boots and Shoes,
Of En'f"rn nn't home mnnufaelui-n- , a law ami
well BMurU"! stock of

HATS AND CAPO,
Ao! a ureal ari' ty i f

I.4':t(ltjr and Shoe l indin-i- s

III all Liii.K

There Is al.o atta-- lie.! to the rt,f
crsToM-MAiu- : hoot ;- - noi:

DKIMI1T.M FAT,

Will. S. II. KN VIiKK aeiittr aiel titter, mhi. li

atoie j. a fiiltieient umtnintee that all work maile
u in the nhoi i!l not only tit (he feet ol

hill that ml the in.iterhl wiil l ,l

is,l the

SSt-s- t IVorhiuoii
Will eii!',!ove-- The .nhlir are re!H." itfully
invitel to '.11 uiel ejali.ilii hi .!' efc.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY (xROCEKY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wouM nio.-i-i re.aiKHHfuMv jnitoiinre lo our

frien.I aiil thepuol ic i;eni:rally. iu tae Wwn ami
vieinitvol Sonier-an- , that e hale ojn'iie'l oi::;n

Ji Su.rt 111

MAX C20SS STREET,
A 11, in i 11 loo tul! hue of the

C on rv'-- ( i oner i t-- ol iim
T4!jieo, iKSii-- x.

We will ' ivor, :it a!! time., t iMiiSlv our eu?
toim-r?- ' wiih ho

!I K S T il L A L I T V () F

FASrIILY FLOUE,
COUX-MKA- L,

oats' siu:llki COUX.

oats i cony cjoj',
Hi; AX, MU1UXGS,

An.l i to the Fee.) lie, irt
uieut. at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONL Y.
ANo. a well Mleete.l stoi k of

Unaware: S:. .nrr-nr- Alenwar. ilrn-liv- s 01
a! kirKirf. :in,i

STvri:iori:ij
Whieh we will Jell a cheap a. the rV.i"l.

Please full, examine our wi.it of all kin.!.', anj
1 iatisttel tivtu ywur own

Don't forget where w; t.iT

n M CKt iSS Street, Som-rse- t. Pa.li t. 2. HT2.

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

'CXjOTUBIXIS Or
FtiK

FaU and Winter Wear.
Having treacly Inerea-,- ! eur fa. i!i:i. . .iurhiatho pui-- t year, w are now i.rerare.1 to oil. r !,.r

your approval a hrtion In ext. nt.
Myle. Wrku::insl.ii ami Material. We make ape ia!:v of

S'FIKE EEAIMDE CLOTHING I

' '""' 'M":il. If not UK'ri .r. In el sraii.e. s:ie. ei;t
ami Iimsli, tothe (rariiicnts. at priees

'...0 o ; win ir an wno oreler loor. i.ur.
i nienis w- - have nu ext ive t'uMot.i Iie!.jr:m.-!it- .
ei.nMntIy snpphe! with the h!i- - -. are!la rice tori-- ol most r.is:le Oi ters.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own Mnnul-- litre
Woi r.e sii:iRin!i'r to l.e of i t.er.tu ilitl at..!

r in I'ri e th. n inv other hot: iu Chi '.IIV.

For Boys of All AgesJ

'al :! vtrj flicap! j

ONEPKICE! j

NO DEVIATION!!;
All m Maifci at Jte rr tim Prre

i

URLING, ,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,
121 Wooa St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

iitTs.kiti:c;ei l'A.
(M. CO.

i

I

,

'"'"'if.

rw 4 rv

oil
LOW PRICED CApj.

Wholesale and Retn

Henry McCa!!u

'l il At:

iV-i- v.

'A' IT! I

A. ET.

vr'in kt: . ,

COTTON V.K.s

Twine and
I.'MlKIM; Cf.ASM C .'.im k . r..,,

Wooden and.Yillow Wan

1ii:ti
OIL CLOTHS, MATTI.M,
413 .Market STee: ar... ..

' " ' :
(

Iiilr.flolpt; '
June lu-l-

Torrc-y- ' patent
TOO nfln TTt

Warniht. t ( f', ' '" u i V

H:ir!nir .11 ).:-,- . . v, ,

.l,. of H,e aU,vw' A.,,..
ite. I,ini.r.r;r., , i... ..

' --,

AY". A. .Alc-Cn--

CI "iVoiKi v.rrrf. I'it,,.!.,.''
Aent f..r Howe's S;an !

A. IF AM

WITH

David L Ketler
etus rr

" l r, I,K('. ;.t
T T 1 1!T n

S. E. ( or. lit II A narl. t
(X""f.'.V,;v: St

Pinr.i'i::.i'K:A
niav 21'73.

JTJST
h

IPvEOEIVEI
.

AT

8:

o KTEW

VX

NOTIONS,o,
ftft2GEOCEEIES
i u

lj FL()U1 etc.

j Bo ?ure M call an.! see. x!r. ' ct
4-- 3

e.l. a there arf t- tiur.v in
I

IJ enntni rail..ci

u so.mki:m:t iioiot
.1--4

c3 S'viiutr. r i.
July 17 A. W. KMJ'I':

( ai:i:ett

n v- v --i m 1 in,vvMnr

(i AlMMi'lT,

s.iiiiiiMrwiJi 1 sii.. r m

Earnest, Dclp Camp. 4 w

pucruiKT'iy.

WiliTi: vim:. YELLOW-OA-

AXl VEX Lwi

I. VMl'K!:,

SAW Kit AXI SUVV Kl SlIlMi-- -

PLAsri'lilM't M'H'

Building

TSIIiOUK CDI5I.KX?
I"looker In Ken! e. V "rtL"i

an.l St.-ks- . No. . K, H A"1

lU'KDH. PA.

THE sICAV IMPUOVICD I51CD T.OITXCn:,
Manufactured and Sold at HENRY BEItGER'S Extensive Furniture Warehouse.

1STO. S3 SMITHEIELD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

,K.Vate,li

xvrt is si iki:ioh to.ili.otiiki: i.orst3 n-- 1

th"'"!,,, ""' over .11 other L..un vet Invented. The tnattr. gfr
"'V't IHi.trfi.. whh h break easily in all the other Iuuh- -

si.
DHBl UUnil'ie. 1 nil lfiil lij 1.1.1..,. . tt k... l ,.l.di I j.llllirv.

Low as that for any of the old Inventions.
call and seo how it operates.


